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Fair tonight: fair and warmer Thurs-
day.

Today' temperature 38.

J M Shkbim, Obaerrer.

CITY CHAT.
F. B. Q.

'Smoke F. B. Q.
Buy one a Kinship cigar.
Oysters and celery at Long's.
Very fine quinces at Passig's.
Millinery, Ottesen, Davenport.
Davenport, Ottesen's. millinery.
F. B. Q. finest beyond question.
Millinery, Ottesen's, Davenport.
Ottesen's, Davenport, millinery.
Davenport, millinery, Ottesen's.
Pure buckwheat flour at Scbaab's.
Fancy apples by the barrel at Pas-sig'- s.

Sauer kraut and dill pickles at Ilor-ton'- s.

Stoves and ranges at Young & s'.

For millinery go to Young & Mc-Comb- s'.

Siberian crab apples 30 cents a peck
at Passig's.

For reliable fire insurance call on
E. J. Burns

Maple syrup and buckwheat flour
at Horton's.

Mrs. J. M. Walker, of Reynolds,
died Monday.

Ask your grocer for Scbaab's pure
buckwheat flour.

Fur collarettes from $1.39 up to
$50. Young & McCombs.

Ilave your wheel stored a t Wilch-er'- s,

210 Eighteenth street.
Look out for the sliding snow. It

caught many a pedestrian today.
Dancing school at Roche's hall Sat-

urday evening. Tickets 25 cents.
Good weather for buckwheat cakes.

Call for Schaab's and get the best.
Dr. William Sterling, the osteopath.

61 1 West Sixteenth street, Davenport.
Do you want a hard coal 6tpve?

Buy a'Sunshine at John T. Noftsker's.
Sweet milk, cream, butterm ilk and

Ice cream at 111 and 113 Nineteenth
street.

S. J. Apple, the down town cash
grocer, shares the profit with his cus-
tomers.

Flour is advancing, but S. J. Apple
still sells it at the old price. What
does it? The cash.

Have your wheel stored at Wilcher's,
210 Eighteenth street.

Business property, residence prop-
erty and lots for sale in all parts of
the city by E. J. Burns.

Trade with S. J. Apple, t he cash
grocer, where you can get the most
goods for the least money.

Ask your grocer for Schaab's pure
graham hour and corn meal if you
want pure and fresh goods.

May Peck was held to the grand
jury in $600 bonds today by Police
Magistrate Stafford for robbery.

Fine cooking for parties and recep-
tions. Miss Emeli Shogren, 1206

Thirty-eight- h street. Rock Island.
The Fourth avenue cars as well as

the Third avenue line run west on
Fourth avenue to First street now.

Dr. G. M. Babcock has secured office
room with Dr. J. M. Silvis, where he
will be pleased to see his old patrons.

Fire at an early hour this morning
destroyed the engine room and tower
of the Hills Bros1, coal mine at Cable.

$2.98 for $5 suits, $3.98 for $6
suits, $5 for $8 suits. $6.75 for $10
suits, at the M. & K., the King cloth-
iers.

Plenty of ducks to be disposed of
at Chris Vogle's saloon, corner Sev-

enth avenue and Seventh street Sat-

urday night.
See that nobby lot of new neckwear

at Stewart's, the hatter. Puffs, ascots
and four-in-hand- s, also something
new in scarf pins.

Fifty per cent reduction on all sign
painting and advertising for 10 days.
Work guaranteed. E. C. Clevenstine,
800 Twenty-fir- st street.

The teachers special coach for La
Salle Friday morning, which leaves
the Peoria depot at 5:30. will depart
from the Moline avenue station at
5:50.

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine will
take the C. B. & Q. for Burlington,
leaving Rock Island at 7 o'clock a. m.,
Oct. 27. By order of the illustrious
potentate.

Oh. Yes. Feople are finding the
new store. 1811 Second avenue, is the
piace where John T. Noftsker show-

ing the most complete line of steel
ranges in the city.

Ladies, clean your kid gloves with

"For etx years I was a victim ordya
pep la in lu wont form. 1 could rat nothine
but milk tout, and at Umesmy stomach would
not retain and dtirrM even that. Last March 1
beran takitt CASCARKTS and since then I
have steadily ImproTed. until I am as well as I

Ter was In my life."
Datid H. Newark. O.
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Good. eer tfcekea. Weaken, or Gripe, lue. ttcSOo.
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Miller's Glovine. It is not a liquid,
leaves no odor and can be used while
the glove is on the hand. For sale
only at Harper house pharmacy.

Four-pl- y linen collars 7 cents; cuffs.
13 cents;wool mitts, 7cents;choice of all
25-ce- nt neckwear, lo cents; chinchilla
reefers. $1.25. at the M. & K.
clothing sale, the King clothiers.

Kins

The Akgls carrier boys have all
been provided with whistles and will
sound the tocsin of the arrival of the
paper hereafter. It is hoped it will
prove advantageous to subscribers.

Will give-yo- 90-da- time on from
42 to $15 worth of goods lurmture
clock, lamps, pictures, silverware
etc. at lowest prices at Robert
Wall's, 401 Brady street, Davenport

Did you catch cold yesterday? Xo
I had on some of that warm under
wear I just bought at Stewart's. It
surely is warm stuff and perfect fit-tin- s.

" Try it. Stewart has vonr
size.

Stove Mounter's Union No. 13 will
give a uance at Armory nan
eveninsr, Oct. 28. A heatinjr stove
will be given to some person who at-
tends. Bleuer's union band will fur
nish music. '

No use in shouting, for when M. &
K. announce a special sale, other deal
ers may as well close shop and go
fishing. People know what M. & K.
bargains are, and they are not slow
in grabbing them.

Mrs. Kate Schocker. of this city, is
having her sanity inquired into in
the county court this afternoon by a
commission composed of Drs. Myers
and foster. 1 be petition for the ex
amination was filed by her husband,
A. M. Schocker.

M. & K., the clothing kings, are
more tiian uisning ft.tug uargains.
During all the storm yesterday their
stores were jammed with eager bar-
gain seekers. Judging from pleased
countenances, everyone got what they
called for a King treat.

The department of oratory, Augus-tan- a

college, will organize a class for
instruction in physical culture and
elocution, to accommodate those who
have only Saturdays to devote to the
work, Saturday, Oct. 29, at 2 p. m.
Tuition $2 per term of 10 lessons.

Mrs. Julia Mills Dunn, of Moline,
has returned from South Dakota in
order to escape 10-fo- ot snow banks,
which threatened to compel her to
remain in that country all winter.
She had leen making speeches there in
the interest of the equal suffrage move-
ment. She says the outlook for its
success is anything but encouraging
in Dakota.

A fine program has been arranged
for tomorrow night's concert social at
Memorial Christian church. It em-
braces selections by an orchestra, vo-

cal solos by Prof." E. L. Philbrook,
Mrs. W. T. Bradley and Miss Mary
Yeager; vocal duet by Mrs. Thomas
Casey and Miss Josephine Woodin;
piano solo by Miss Myrta Buck, and a
recitation by Miss Nellie Wilson. The
entertainment will be free.

'Money to Burn" is a far more
elalorate production than other farce
comedies that have been sent out in
vears. No one can deny ' that it is
one of the farces that is pleasing and
screamingly funny. The music is
strictly up-to-da- te and the songs are
the latest hits. The harshest criti-
cism one can give it is to say that it
pleases the public taste. The "Two
Macks" in this new comedy, which
comes to Harper's theatre Sunday,
Oct. 3U.

Brave Acts.
On Jubilee day, which commemorated

the discovery of gold in California in
1849, a squad of Battery I of the regu-
lar army was firing a salute at Lime
Point fort, near San Francisco. One
load the charge was 50 pounds of pow-
der inclosed in a woolen bag did not
go off, and the officer in command or-

dered it to. be pulled out of the cannon.
The charge was withdrawn, and as

it dropped to the ground it was seen
that one corner of the woolen bag was
on fire. In an instant tho powder would
have caught and the seven men with
their officer would have been killed.
Private John M. Jones jumped toward
the smoldering bag, rolled it in tho
mud and with his bare hands plastered
the singed edges with damp earth.

It was a quick, brave deed, and had
the hero been a British soldier it would
.have brought him a Victoria cross to
wear on his breast.

During tho sepoy war a young cap-
tain of artillery saw an ignited Ebell
fall near bis battery. Instantly he lift-
ed it up, carried it to a distance and
flung it away. Just then it burst, shat-
tering his left forearm.

In the Crimean war Captain Peel
of the royal navy, son of the former
prime minister. Sir Robert Peel, com-
manded a naval battery in front of Se-

vastopol. One day a large shell, its fuse
burning, fell into the battery near
where Peel was standing. Picking it
up, be carried it to the rampart and
tossed it over. It exploded before it
reached the ground. Exchange.

That Jorfnl Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean- - j

liness, which follows the use of Syrup
'of FigSr J unknown to the few who

have not progressed beyond the old- -'

time medicines and the cheap substi- - j

tutea sometimes offered but never ac
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"T. & T.," the new brand of coffee ,

introduced by the Thomson & !

Spice company; is in keeping i
with the firm the best. I

THK WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2G,

The RIVERSIDE BASE BURNER

DAVID DON,
615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

WHAT YOU WANT

To make up a Sunday din-
ner can always be found at
Hess Bros', large and com-
modious store. Read the
list below:

VEGETABLES.
Head Lettuce, Cauliflower,
Onions,
Cucumbers,
Tomatoes.
Summer Squash.
Celery, Parsley, Rutabagas, 0
Radishes, Corn.
Spanish Onions,
Lima, Green and Wax Beans,
Soup Bunches, Spinach,
Egg Plant,
Sweet Potatoes.

FRUITS.
Cranlerries,
California Peaches,
Michigan Peaches,
Pears, Plums,
Tokay Grapes.

Dressed Turkeys,
Dressed Chickens.
Dressed Ducks,

HESS BROS.
1(20 Swell art. Tljho

ECKHARTS
A IO Cent Sale.

ft

8

12-qu- dish pan 10c
covered pails, tin 10c

10-qua- rt galvanized pail 10c
3 tea kettle 10c

art coffee pot lue
Good whisp broom 10c
Parlor broom , 10c
Comb case with mirror 10c
1.200 sheet roll toilet paper 10c
Ax 10c
2,000 parlor matches 10c
4 bars toilet soap .'. 10c
Box writing paper 10c

glass pitcher 10c
25-ce- nt fancy plate china 10c
China cups and saucers 10c
Plates, set 10c
25-ce- nt china cream pitcher 10c
Earthen tea pots 10c
Large mixing bowls 10c
10-ho- ok coat rack, folding 10c
16-in- ch towel roller 10c
Claw hammer 10c

Call and see our fine line of fancy
crockery.

ECKHARTS
Phone 4474. Twentieth Street.

3 We Do ' Not
Offer you for noth-
ing nor do we sell one thing
below cost in order to catch
yon on else : i i :

cepted by the well informed. Buy g Bllt We DO Buy and
F;.genuine, s,aianuiaciureu.rr.nv vaw-- Sell All GOOUS
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that

Taylor
perfect

1031.

quart

handles

On a Cash

ARGUS, 1S9S

POULTRY.

something

something

Basis.
That Is the reason why it costs Rj
yon so much less to live (j

when yon trade at :::::: k
NELSON'S CASH GROCERY, S

329 Twentieth Street.
Phone 1090.

The most powerful, the
most durable, the most

economical, the Best

H ard Coal Stove on the
market. The features con-

tained in the Riverside
are not found in other
makes. Don't fail to ex-

amine it if you need a

hard coal stove, it will

piy you. Riverside Oak
Stoves, Riverside. Cooks

and Ranges, none better.
Examine the best line of

stoves in the city.
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ROCK ISLAND.

W, KING

PAYS
LOSS.

Men's dark checksa and brown plaid Che-- W

viot Suits,

O $2.98
CD These suits cost II.
VJ W. K. over $4 tot man ufacture $5
fZ would be a low retail

price during this
CD sale $2.98.o
CD
CD
CD

O
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CD

O
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At tho W. Oct. 21,

and Oct.

Suits are all new, of
season's make, cut

and trimmed in the latest
agony, made with deep French
facing, splendid body lining,
trousers taped and thoroughly
sewed; perfect fit guaranteed.
Price $5 cost H. W. K. from
$6.75 to $7.50 to manufacture.

D

Worth $5.00.

the 25c
Men's

gloves, kind,
of our 25c

Reefer coats
worth at

Men's duck coats
$1.0 values, at

3 -- 'v:viv.

In

Jr YJ&f--.'- - .,x?
4.3. ZUi ,v ts. ;.iv

111 E shall our 1898 Fall at the of W. Kinj
the of who are from

opening

working

neckwear.
Children's

REGENT $3.52 SHOES

SEE $5

TSjfctOi

celebrate Opening expense Henry
largest clothing manufacturers Chicago, retiring

and line

select

new

in Russia.- -

THE BOSTON
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FALL OPENING SALEs
expense Henry Beginning

Saturday,'

Co., one
business.

have just closed a deal with this firm for an immense stock of Men's Suits at about half
cost. We are going to give the public the benefit of this lucky deal, thus
the Fall Opening Sale with two important features: A wonderful display of

the Newest and Best and a beyond all precedent. We want all
the people Rock Island, Moline and country to celebrate this
day and week with us at the expense Henry W. King. We will make it interesting for
you to do so. We will give you the Best and" Latest and Most Fashionable Merchandise so
cheap that you cannot stay away. Some of the prices are quoted here, but nothing but a
personal inspection will reveal the wonders in store for you. early, visit

inspect every article you may be interested the coming winter.

A KING TREAT. MADE A KING. FIT A KING.lg

THESE

men's Suits, $2.98,

in never
of

In to of H. W. K. Suits above, we
several swell of & K. Suits

the M. & K. label. values, which we place on
fall at . . .

A fine of Men's Beaver 35 to 42,
made cost II. W. K. $7 to

$9 fall price

ly

kind, at
CJe

25c at.
Choice all

' .

13c
19c
15c

1.25

Men's Suits,
Worth $6.00.

Men's $2.50 all
at

$2 union cassimere
pants at

Men's fleeced lined
under

fleeced lined

quality fleeced lined

1729 Second Avenue, Island.

1.38

18c

all
Prevailing Styles.

U.iZ4ZgZ&

$8.00 $9.00.

50c
pairs men's woolen

for
Black tan

25c

the 15c kind,
rrM

Best largest in the

to

AA to E.

Special,

light shade

of King, Friday,

Closing 29.

&
Wo

manufacturing
distinguishing

Merchandise, Price-Cuttin- g

Davenport,

Come every de-

partment,

to

7c

a
For

3

Men's blue
Cheviot round
and square corners,

These suits
W. over $5

man ufact big
f 7
sa

BY

$3.98,

$10.00

$1.69

SHOES.

Men's Suits, $5.00,

"Blucher"

surrounding

DOLLARS

$3.98

FOR

IANDSOME srrav
plaid

neat, plain craycas- -
simere Suits, not
a last season's the
your choice
$5 worth $8 $9,
but H. W. the

Men's Suits, $6.75,9
Worth $10.00.

suits range sizes from 35 to they are simply immense you anything to equal them at
the price. They are a truly King treat, made by a King, fit for King, and will be the King treat the season.

addition the line quoted
have selected styles M. bear-
ing $12 sale
during this sale

line Blue Overcoats, sizes
with splendid body lining, man-

ufacture, values, opening sale

linen cuffs,

unlined

$2,
heavy 98c

heavy wool
pants

Men's

heavy
ivear

Boys' heavy
underwear

60c

Rock

6.00

23c

45c

OUR

Worth

three cities from.,

H

KING

during

style
during

These breast measure

Two styles of Children's Double Breasted Reefer Suits, in
patterns, splendid serviceable qualities, cost II. XV.

$2 to manufacture; could not possibly at
$2.50. sale price

Another of Melton Overcoats in and brown,
cost W. $6 manufacture, retail value

. opening price

A few small lots of heavy
underwear

3 of
hose

at 3c. 8c and
fancy hose "

at
Good linen collars,

at
' rw i

I

our

of

big

of
of

in

29c
25c
15c
15c
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50c. 8
3

black and
Suits

cost
H. K. to

ure
to at

this

and
cassiuieres and che-

viots;
strictly new,

in
this sale

from to
K.

42 saw
a

neat
pretty
K. be retailed less
than Fall opening

line dark gray
II. K. to $7.50.. Fall

sale

and hose

3.98.

dark

lot;

loss.

During this Fall

Men's $2.50 corduroy
pants at

I
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115 and 117 W. Second St., Davenport. CD
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